
November 2023

Naperville North High School Junior,

The SAT has become a rite of passage for juniors. The SAT is still important for college planning as it is used not only
for admissions, but also for placement and scholarship money. Illinois will be paying for every student in the Class of
2025 to take the SAT in April 2024. To prepare its junior class, Naperville North High School has invited ExcelEdge to
offer SAT 1600.

Give yourself the Edge. A leader in Midwest test preparation, ExcelEdge has meticulously analyzed this College
Board SAT to ensure students receive a highly specialized program tailored to the test. We have prepared for the
new digital SAT exam coming this spring. You can count on experienced instructors who are certified content
specialists to teach you point-producing offensive and defensive strategies to navigate difficult items. Our teaching
team will show you exactly what to expect on this test. We will teach you how to eliminate choices, how to answer
items quickly, and how to maximize your score. To learn more about our program, please visit our website:
www.exceledgeinc.com.

Timing is everything. We have deliberately scheduled SAT 1600 to wrap up just before the April SAT exam. By
spring, students will have mastered junior curriculum, which the exam targets. By completing the program in the
weeks just before the SAT, students can master test content and strategy and put these skills to immediate use.

Register for SAT 1600. To join our program, please visit the ExcelEdge website – www.exceledgeinc.com. Tuition is
$360, which includes a textbook. Registration is now open and closes on January 14th, a late fee will be added
after that date if the class is still available. Other classes and locations are available on the website.

Please reserve these dates:

Tuesday -- 6:30-8:30pm -- 1/30, 2/6, 2/13, 2/20, 2/27, 3/5 (Practice SAT 6:30-9:00pm), & 3/12 at NC or

Wednesday -- 6:30-8:30pm -- 1/31, 2/7, 2/14, 2/21, 2/28, 3/6 (Practice SAT 6:30-9:00pm), & 3/13 at NN

**If school is canceled due to inclement weather or other circumstances, class will be
postponed and we will add an additional week.

Contact us with any questions. If you have any questions about SAT 1600, please feel free to contact
ExcelEdge at info@exceledgeinc.com / 219-838-0740. We look forward to working with you!

Sincerely,

Marcy Paddock, MSEd
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